
MARY’S 
FRANCE

HIP 4
ACCLAMATION (GB) X MARY’S PRECEDENT (FR)

ANALYSIS

Mary’s France has been consistent 
throughout her seven-race 
career, hitting the board in five 
of those races including a 2nd 
behind G2W/G1P Tamahere 
in her last start in France last 
year. Since coming to America, 
Mary’s France has been a bit 
unlucky, having been forced very 
wide in three of her four starts 
and getting bumped out of the 
gate in her US debut.

Though she hasn’t been able to break through yet in America, Mary’s France has some back class 
to her, having finished 2nd behind the high class Tamahere in her last race in her native country. 

After she arrived here, Mary’s France hasn’t been able to catch a break, running into trouble 
in each of her four starts. Only beaten a length in her US debut, she was bumped soundly 
after the start from both sides before being forced three wide after making a sustained 
run, only missing by a length in the end (Race replay ), Head-On replay ).

After being given some time to acclimate, Mary’s France made her four-year-old debut at 
Tampa Bay where she encountered a wide trip before finishing 3rd, beaten a half-
length (Race replay ). She was 3rd again after going five wide two races back and she 
managed to go five wide again last out in a six horse field before being impeded slightly 
in the stretch. That interference likely cost her the win as she went on to finish 2nd, 
beaten just a half-length (Race replay ).

Last Race: ALW-N1X, 4/3/21 
Track: Tampa Bay
Trainer: Graham Motion
Conditions Left: Alw-N1X

Mary’s France breaks her maiden in her debut at Chantilly

DRF PPs

https://www.equineline.com/KeeVideos/pttRaceVideoViewer.cfm?raceid=mp4:2020/1308/202009181712BED9_1308.mp4&track=BELMONT%20PARK&race_date=09/18/20&horse=Mary%27s%20France%20(FR)&pid=0&product_reference_number=9&sample=Y&CFID=120083044&CFTOKEN=de671d3ecde5274f-66D94493-5056-BE0C-97474818204063DE
https://www.equineline.com/KeeVideos/pttRaceVideoViewer.cfm?sample=Y&raceid=mp4:2020/1308/202009181712BED9_1308.mp4&track=BELMONT%20PARK&race_date=09/18/20&horse=09/18/20&pid=0&product_reference_number=9&VIEW=H&FORMAT=F
https://www.equineline.com/KeeVideos/pttRaceVideoViewer.cfm?raceid=mp4:2021/1308/202101091537TAM8_1308.mp4&track=TAMPA%20BAY%20DOWNS&race_date=01/09/21&horse=Mary%27s%20France%20(FR)&pid=0&product_reference_number=9&sample=Y&CFID=120083044&CFTOKEN=de671d3ecde5274f-66D94493-5056-BE0C-97474818204063DE
https://www.equineline.com/KeeVideos/pttRaceVideoViewer.cfm?raceid=mp4:2021/1308/202104031209TAM1_1308.mp4&track=TAMPA%20BAY%20DOWNS&race_date=04/03/21&horse=Mary%27s%20France%20(FR)&pid=0&product_reference_number=9&sample=Y&CFID=120083044&CFTOKEN=de671d3ecde5274f-66D94493-5056-BE0C-97474818204063DE


RACE SCHEDULE

Even after running into some bad luck, Mary’s France has shown the ability necessary to 
break through her first-level allowance condition. Below are some spots that we found 
suitable for her moving forward.

15-May-21
16-May-21
28-May-21
29-May-21

PIM
CD
AP
MTH

3&up f/m
3&up f/m
3&up f/m
3&up f/m

ALW-N1X
ALW-N1X
ALW-N1X
ALW-N1X

$52,000
$93,000
$31,000
$47,500

8.5f
8.5f
8f
8.5f

Turf
Turf
Turf
Turf
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